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hooked portion, cars formed integral therewith, and a rod or link
snob as 14 attacbed to the saine for elevating the said lockieg device,
aubstantially as described. 6th. Ie a car-coupler, a locking device
having attached thereto a rod or link of auflicient lenigth as to extend
above the upper surface of the drawhead, and a head or enlargement
formed upon the upper end thereof, substantially as described.
7th. In a car-coupler, the combination of the drawbar 1. the rotary

hok2,pivotally aecured thereto, a slot or hole 4, forme eteti
end of the saine, a locking device 5, havieg ears 6, and enlargemnt
il! formed integral with said locking device, and means whereby the
said lockieg device is elevated in the act of uncouphing, substantially
as described.

No. 36,514. Electrie Annunciator.
(Indicateur éflectrique.)

Harvey Cortland, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lst May, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an electrie annunciater the combination of an
L-shaped frame 4, a p air of electro magnets 5, connected by a bar 10,
and fastened to the horizontal arm of said framei 4,1 an armature 12
carried by a notched anm 13, hinged to the vertical anu of said frame
4,1 and provided with a spring 16, resiating the attraction of the arma-
ture, a tilting plate or index 18, aleeved on a post 17, standing on the
horizontal anr of frame 4, and haying an anm 20 bent at the ends,
and a spring 19, one of said hent ends engazing the eotch in arn 13
cf the armature 12, te retain the index plate edgewise and be releaqed
by the attraction of the armature by the mageets wheii vitalised,
the s pring 19 then reacting te tilt the index plate. whereby the nom-
ber t hereon will be observable froni the front cf the aneunciator, as
set forth. 2ed. Ie an electric annunciater the combination with
electro magnets 5, secured te the horizontal armn cf an L-slîaped
frame 4, and an armature 12 hinged te the vertical arn cf said frame
and provîded with a notched arn 13 and spring 16, an index plate 18,
sleeved on a post 17, standing on the horizontal arm, cf said frame
4, aad havin g an armn 20 bent at both ends, and a connecting sprint
19, and a rock shaft B, provided with a finger E, and coneected by
arma D te a spring pull bar C, whereby the pulling cf said bar will
cause the finger te rock armi 20, te engagement with the eotched arn
cf the armature te retaîn the index plate edgewise te the observer,
and the armature release said anm when the electro mageets are
vitalized, the apring 19 thon tilting the index plate te visually
reveal the number thereon, as set forth.

No. 36,5 15. Brake for Cars or Locomotives.
(Frein de char ou locomotive.)

The Consolidated Brake Adjuster Company, Chicago, Illinois,
U. S. A., assignees cf Morris Peter Burgey, of Cornîcg, New
York, U. S. A., lat May, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-In a mechanismn for taking up the slack in a brake-
riggieg caused by the wear cf the brake-shoes, the combination cf a
hrake-rod having cne or more ribs washers designed te be carried on

ithe nib or riba, and to drop or be forced ente the rod where the nib
i or niba end, and cases for carrying tbe washers adaipted te slido the

washers on the rod when moved in one direction, and to transmit a
pull through the wagbers te the brake-rod, or front the brake-rod
through the washera te the brake-lever, aubstantially as set f orth.

No. 36,516. Plattormn for Freigbit Cars.
(Plaeorme de char à1 marchandises.)

William Lowe. Glendive, Montana, U.S.A., assignee cf Thomas C.
lyreil, cf OGlendive aforesaid, I May, 1891; 5 years.

cfThe combination, with a platformn pivcled te the end
ofa car, cf a link pivelally connected with one aide cf aaid plat-

form, a lever pivoted to the aide cf the car and connecled with said
link, and a locking mechaniin subatantially as descnibcd, for look-
ing said lever in position when the platformn is extended or folded
upon the end cf t he car, auhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The cein-
bînation, with a platformi pivoled te the end cf a frcighl car, cf a
link pivotally connecled with cne aide cf Raid platform, a lever fnl-
crumed on one aide cf the car and cennecledwithsaid link, a handle
hie ged on said lever, and twe locks adapted te alternately engage
the* said handle te lock said lever in position when the platformn ex-
tends horizontally or is folded upon the end cf the car, substantially
as show» and deacribed. 3rd. The coinhination, with a platforin
pivoted te tihe end cf a freight car, cf an extension pivoted 10 the

iend cf the said platformn and extending in lice with the samne, and
adapted te swing upward, aubslantially as ahown and described.
4th. A platforn fer cars, comprising aide bars, transverse roda con-
necting the side bars together, plates ceenecling the roda together
and stripa ce said plates, substantially as descrihed. Sth. A plat-
forin for cars, comprising aide bars, transverse roda connecting the
a ide bars together, Plates connectedl te the roda, and corrugated

Istripa on aaid Plates, substantially as deacrihed. 6th. A platform
for cars, conaistieg cf aide bars, transverse rods connecting the aide
bars tegether, plates coneectîeg the roda together, stripa on the
Plates, auxilliary aide bars pivoted te cee cf the transverse roda and
coeeected logether by roda and a plate, subslantially as herein

iahown and described. 7th. The combinalion, with a platforma
pivoted te the end cf a car, cf ajoinled link pivetedto the platform.
a hieged and pivoted lever pivoted te the link, a bar prcvided wilh
,iange.-ste receive the lever, and pivoted cam levers fer lockieg the
levera. the flangea cf the bar, substantially as benein shcwn and

No. 36,517. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars,)
IThe Thunmond Car Couplieg Company, New York, U.S.A., assignei

cf William D. Tbunmond, Fcrsyîh, Geongia, U.S.A., laI Ma.,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-Ist. Ie a car-ccupling, the combinatice, with a draw-hea
cf a pivoted hock, a coupling-bclt havieg a vertical movemeel le Ih
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aaid draw-head le the path cf the ishank cf the said hock, the said
boit having a curvilinear receas in ita forward face, and having a
step ie its aide conligucus te the aaid shank, as described. 2nd. In
a car ccupling, the combination, with a draw-head cf a pivoted
hock, a locking-bolt having a vertical movement le the said draw-
head le the path cf the ahank cf the aaid hock, a corvilinear receas
on the forward face cf the locking-boll, a ahoulder beneath the aaid
receas, recessea havieg forward upper beveled faces le the rear of
the aaid lockieg-helt, aed a latch having ils lewer end engaired by a
covered alot le the near cf tbe locking-bolt, and having shoulders
with forward upper beveled faces upon ils aides, the sad shoulder
hein g received by the near recesses le the lecking-bolt, as described.
3rd. le a car-coopling, the coînhinatice, with a draw-head, cf a
piveted hock, a locking-holt havieg a vertical movemieet le the said
deaw-head je the patb cf the ahank cf the aaid hock, a curvilinear
recesa oe the forward face cf the locking.boit, and a shenîder be-
neath the said receas, receasea havieg u per forward and lower rear
beveled faces on the back cf the aaid lockieg-bclt, and a latcb
having ahouldera upon its aides received by the aaid receases in the
rean cf the locking-bolt, the aaid abouldera havieg upper forward
and rean lower heveled faces, as deacribed. 41h. Ie a car-coupling,
the combination, with a draw-bead of a piveted hock, a coupling.
helt havieg a vertical meovemeet in the aaid dnaw-head le the path
cf the shaek of tbe said hock, a curvijînear recess ce the fenward
face cf the locking-holt, and a shoulder benealh the said receases,
recesses havieg upper forward and lowen rear beveled faces ie the
back cf the said locking-bclt, and a latch having its lower end on-
gaged le a covered alot le the rean cf the locking-bolt, and havie g
ahouldera upon ils aides received by the said receases ie the rear cf
the lockîng-boîî, tbe said ahouldena havieg upper fonward and rear
lower beveled faces, as described. 5th. Ie a car-coupling, the cein-
bination, wiîh a draw-head having a hock p ivotally attached
thereto, cf a venîicaîîy and laterally movie g lockijeg-bell moueted
ie the aaid dnaw-head le the path cf the shank cf the aaid hock, the
said lockieg-boit havieg a recesa in its forward face for the passage
cf the said ahank, and a curved face on ils aide centigucua to the
said shank, and oe a level with the recesa le ils fonward face,
whereby the boit will be forced backwand upcn a rotation cf the
hock, as described. 61h. Le a car-couplieg, the combination, with a
draw-head having a hock pivotally attached theneto, cf a ventically
and lalerally movin g locking-bell rnounled je the said draw-head le
the parh cf the ahank cf the said hock. the said qhaek havieg a lau.-

' ece thereon. aving a f orwad beveled edge, and the said lockig-
il h avin« a curvilinear receas ie its fonwand face for the possage

cf the said tail-piece, aed a curved face on ils aide contigucus te the
aaid tail-piece and on a level wilh the recea ie ils forward face,
wheneby the boit will be forced backward, as described. 7th. Ie a
car-coplieg, the combination, with a dnaw-head cf a pivoted hoek
havine a steop upon the uppen p art of the near end cf ils shank, and
a L.ockîng-bolt havieg a vertical movement je the Raid draw-bar, and
le the paîh cf the aaid shaek, as deacribed. 8th. Ie a can-couplieg,
the combinaîlon, witb a draw-head. of a piveted hock and a lcckieg
boit havieg a vertical movemrent le lbe aaid dnaw-head ie the path
cf the shank cf the 8aid hock, the said hock having a step upon the
OPper part cf ils sbaek, and the said locking-bolt having a step le
its aide cenligucus le the said ahank, as deacribed. 9th. Le a car-
ccuPlieg, the ceiphinatien, wilh a draw-head, cf a hock pivoted
therein and baving a tail-piece upon ils shaek, and a vertically-
movieg loeking-boll havieg a reces le ils face for the passage cf the
Raid tail-piece, aed a sîep ie ils aide conligucus te the Raid tail-piece
and le the aaid recesa le ils face, as descrihed. 101h. Ie a car-
ccuPling, the combinalice, with a draw-head cf a bock pivoted
therein, a îaiî-piece oe the abank cf the said hock haviog a forward

hvldedge, and a verlically and laterally moving locking-bclt
meOueîed le the said draw-head in the Dalh cf the lail-piece, the said
lecki ng-bolt having a recea le its ferward face for the pasasage cf
the said lail-piece, and a step in ils aide conligueus te the said tail-
Piece, and le the aaid recesa in its face, as described. 111h. In a car-
cOupfling, the combinatice, with a draw-head, cf a hock pivoted
thenein and having a tail-piece upon it8sahank, and a vertically-
lllovieg locking-belt havieg a recesa le its face for the passage cf lbe
tail-piece, and a step le ils aide contigueus le the saîd tail-piece and
to the receas le its face, and a shoulder le the said boIt, whereby il
mnay be retaied le a raised position, 121h. Le a car-coupling, the
Cembination, witb a dnaw-head, cf a hock pivoled thenein, a verti-
callY-mcvable locking-bolt moueted le the said dnaw-head, baving a
necesa le ils forward and le ils locking aide, a mhoulder ce the said
boit helow the aaid recesses, the said s5houlden beîeg flush with lb.
forward and îockieg aides cf the belt, a portion et' the shaek cf the
bock beieg ccestantly wiîhin cee cf the said receuses, whereby the
upward mevemnent cf the lecking-bolt will be iimited, as described.
131h. Ie a car-couplinq, the combination cf the pivoted hock havieg
a recesa le the rear cf ils shank, a dnaw-head le which the aaid hock
i»3 mounted havieg a lugf Iherece. projectie g mb the said recasa, and
a venticalîy-movîng locking-belt arraeged le the path cf the said
ahaek,' and bavieg a receas Iherein for the passage cf the said ahank,
and a auppcrtieg ahouiden upon ils face, as descrihed.

No. 36,518. Electrie Snap Switcli.
(Commutateur électrique.)

(lenald Waldo Hart and George S. ILegeman, both cf Kansas City,
U. S. A., laI May, 1891;. 5 years.

Clai m.-1 aI. The combination cf the cani plate having camas 15, and
let oiffs or inclines 16, with the slotled awilob plate, spring plate, the
sPning, and the slnd 20 carried by said sprint plate and engs<ing said
switch Plate and cams, subsatially as described and for the Pur-
Pose aPecified. 2ed. The combination cf the shaft, the s pring Plate
meunted te revolve with the saine and slctted as deacribed, the slnd
or pin 22, fixed on said spring plate for one end of thîe apniig. and
the pivoîed liek carried hy said sprieg plate, a swiegîeg slnd ait the
oter end cf said link, a spring coenectedl to said studa wilb a con-
stant teedenoy te force Ihein apant. the slotled swilch plate having
the awiegieg atud extended lhrough ils @lot, and the cani plate for
eegaging the icwer end cf said swinging slnd, subslantially as de-
acnibed and for the purpose specifled.
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